SOUPS

6

Red Thai Coconut Curry
Seafood Chowder
French Onion Au Gratin

SMALL PLATES & SHAREABLES
BUFFALO FRIED BRUSSELS

SALADS
“HOT” SEXY CAESAR
Petite grilled romaine |
silky caesar dressing |
grilled sourdough croutons
| crispy capers | shaved
parmesan 9
THE GOLDEN SALAD
Field greens | roasted gold
beets | mandarin citrus
vinaigrette | herbed ricotta
toasted pepitas 9

Blue cheese dressing | Maytag crumbles 8

“CRABBY CHEF” CAKES
Jumbo lump crab cakes | Red Sky Remmy | fried capers 11

LOADED FRIES
Hand Cut BBQ seasoned fries| queso Blanco | crispy pork
belly bites | house pico | cilantro sour cream 12
Ocean Infused; Jumbo lump crab meat
Ocean Impaired; Pulled Pork BBQ

SOUTHERN KISSED CRAB DIP
Blistered red pepper | pimento cheese crab dip| crispy
tortilla dippers 9

BITTER GREEN &
BUTTONS
Mixed greens | sliced
prosciutto | wild button
mushrooms| crumbled goat
cheese | fresh fig
vinaigrette 10

ADD ANYWHERE

SIDES 5

Chicken | 6

Hand Cut Fries

Shrimp | Fish of the Day 8

Mac & Cheese Skillet

Salmon | Scallops | Crab Cakes 9

Onions Rings

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

HANDHELDS
Served with house chips; add side queso +$2
Substitute hand cut fries or onion rings +$2

CHICKEN BLT WRAP
Grilled chicken breast | pesto | fresh mozzarella |
applewood smoked bacon | crispy lettuce | Pico de
Gallo | side of spicy aioli 10

BLACK ‘N BLUE WRAP
Blackened NY Strip | blue cheese crumbles |
fried onions | shitake mushrooms | crispy
brussels | flour tortilla | horsey cream sauce 13
GOBBLER

BEAST BURGER

Thick cut turkey | brie cheese | cranberry relish
| bacon | bitter greens | pressed sourdough 11

Wagyu beef, elk, bison & wild boar patty | bacon
jam | Gruyere | toasted artisan bun 14

OLIN’S TACOS

DAY BOAT PO BOY
Hoagie roll | Fish of the Day | Red Sky Remmy |
lettuce | tomato 13

Cilantro lime yogurt slaw | avocado | pickled
jalapenos | Sriracha aioli | choice of
Crispy brussels (VEG) 11
Beer battered, crispy fish of the day 13

MAINS
SHRIMP ‘N GRITS
A taste of where it all began!
Creamy “redneck risotto” | NC shrimp | apple wood-smoked bacon |
Cajun tomato cream sauce | Pico de Gallo (GF) 20

SOUTHERN PARM
Marinara smothered crispy chicken breast | fresh mozzarella | shaved parmesan
| Tomato stung Mac & Cheese 17
SALMON MIMI
Secret sauce & pecan encrusted salmon | sweet potato hash | wilted greens 23

STEAK FRITES
Butchers Block kissed with kosher salt & fresh cracked pepper | house cut fries | red wine butter compote
22

PRICKLY PEAR SCALLOPS
Pan seared scallops | peppered grits | roasted brussels | prickly pear gastrique 21

TASTEFULLY FIT BOWL
Butternut squash | sweet potatoes | pearled onions | julienned collards | pomegranate seeds
| avocado, purple cabbage & golden beet slaw | pepitas | 14 add a protein 20

